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Lelter- dqled 13 October fgBO frol11 the permanent Representative oflsrael to the Unrbed Nations add-ressed ro the Secret arv_General

I have the honour to refer to the message addressed to you by the Acting
X{inister for Foreign Affairs of Iraq " r,rhich r,ras circulated as the anner( to document
A/35 /35r-s/LLto73 0f 2g July 1gBO.

contrary to the assertion in the rraqi message, it did not require a "franticZionist attack'' to alert the I,roald to the dangers inherent in the strenuous efforts
made by Iraq over the last fer^r years to acquire nuclear capability, Iraqrs attemptsto arm itseff not onfy with conventionaf but also nuclear rlreapons are comnon
hnowledge " ?hey have long been noted by the lrorld press and have also been thesubject of serious concern in countless authoritative publications.

Conseouentfy, the assertions in the above*mentj oned messplrc a?F qj-. besrfrivofous, if not clomright disingenuous.

l{oreover ' rraqrs subsequent conduct has also fuuy vindicated the conclusionthat fraqrs bellicose poficies and belligerent behaviour constitute a grave threatto international leace and security.

0n1y lasL week on lO Cctober 1980. Le llonde of paris" cornrnented in a leading
art i cle :

''The questions I,rhi ch must therefore be raised" and. to which answers
nust certainl,y be given one d-ay, are the following:

to naintain the fiction tbat the civilian nuclear deal-s
\'rhatsoever? /d* on" continue to adhcre r,o7 the nyth
consrruct, vithou[ fear of a very orave accident,

in a country prepared to go to r.rar?:I
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I attach lrith this letter sone of the other informed opinions which have
recently been puolished about fraq's nucLear pro6ranme '

I have the honour to request that this letter and its annex be circulated
as an official docurnent of the General Assembly under agenda it er,rs 26 and 38"

(Siened) Yehuda z. BLL[{
Ambassador

Pemanent Representative of Is rael
to the United l'ati ons
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Some of the +Iefl4g.d. .9p:f!9qs 1ec-en!1.y...!gpr,.i-pb.e-c1-- qbolt
Ifg!_],S, -g_l-.,s le,e1"- ! {,of:r-ag!e

1. Jonathan Kandeu of the rnternational ilerald rribun_e* (aT.lune fgBo) indicetes
i,bat, uith the he-ID of ir-s oit cI jenLJ; ' Lh.- Iro,,r i;-I;J acquirerl jn a rriecer._eal
I'ashion the nucrear naterial, technolo8y and e:;pertise ,r""...uty to procluce andstock-pile several bombs d_uring the next five years

2. ltrigel Ash, writing in the Arab-financed r,reekly B Da.y,s_ (9 nugust f9BO), r,rhi ctiis published in the united ltingd-orn, points out ttrat lraqis r:rilitary intentions inthe nuclear field were inad-e clear beyond- any doubt r,rhen Trao refused to accelt the
caramel-type ura:rium offered it by France, This type of uranium is impossible to
convert to nilitary uses-" fnst.ead, Irao insistecl on receiving r,reapons_graCe
enricheal uranium (osiris ) "

3. The French daily -flengsllorr published an article on 5 August lg80 on fraqis
nuclear progranme entitled: "Le cri d r alarne drun savant atomis-te fi.anqais".
The r'rarning was issued by an atornic scientist- Francis perrin., who served as headof the French l{uclear Ebergy Comrnission from I95I La L?TI " neferri.ng to the Osiris
reactor supplied- by f'rance to lraq, I,'lr " perrin explained that ,it is fueted by
highly-enriched uranium r"'hich can be used for tlte production of an atomic wealron".
xxpressing the fear that rraq nay revoke rnternati-onal controls on tl.r:'. s enriched
uranium, l.tu. Perrin rointed out another possibjtity:

"It r,raul-d not surprise ne that Iraq effectively voulct- lihe" in a fei.r
years hence, to be in the position to produce an atomic rreapon j 1lrobablyof plutoniurn'r.

France-Soir then continues in describing the nuclear d_eal:

''This Osiris reactor of Saclay, baptizeo Osirac by Ba_ghdad. uses enriched-
uranium, t+ to 93ff, fi should be operational next yea.r with a first
shipment of 13 kilograns of u.ra"rrir.rm to be deliver.eci by tr'rance at the end
of this year. Iraq, one of the great producers of oi1,, has evidently no
need of nuclear electrical power. rj]rJ- is there" therefore, this desire to
possess atonic reactors? This evidently alpeaxs suspicious especially in
this State which, stil1 being very backvard) shoufci look for otherpriorities in developmenttr"




